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of the plant  plasticized and Emulsorator  plasticized 
samples was determined by the Steep needle penetra- 
tion method as described by Royce and Haskell (8). 
The consistency and over-all shortening quality of 
the Emulsorator  plasticized samples are quite con> 
parable to the plant  plasticized samples. 

Referr ing to Table 1, Sample S-17, a retail, house- 
hold emulsifier type of vegetable shortening was 
Emulsorator-plastieized at an ontput  of 45 lbs. per 
hour, with a 30~ chilling unit  jacket;  temperature 
of the shortening fronl the chilling and texturat ing 
units was 55 ~' and 73~ respectively, and chilling 
and texturat ing uni t  agitator speeds were aao and 
770 r.p.m., resl)(;etively. This sample had an icing 
specific gravi ty  at 30 rain. of 0.49, which is equal to 
plant  plasticized control saml)lc S-I, a plastic range 
superior to the control and whiteness equal to the 
control. Sanlph; Q-2, an emulsifier type of baker 's  
vegetable shortening, was Emulsorator-plastieized at 
an outlmt of 59 lbs. per hone, with a 40~ chilling 
unit  jacket;  temperature otl the shortening from the 
chilling and textnrat ing units was 64 ~ and 76~ 
respectively; and chilling and texturat ing unit  agita- 
tor speeds were 750 and 1170 r.1).m. , respectively. This 
sample had an i(;ing specific gravi ty at 30 rain. of 0.57, 
which is slightly better than the plant  plasticized con- 
trol sample Q-l, a Iflastic range better than the con- 
trol, and slightly inferior whiteuess. 

Sample QO-9, an emulsifier type of baker 's  meat 
fat  shortening, was Emulsorator-p!asticized at an out- 
put  of 28 lbs. per hour, with a 20~ chilling unit  
jacket;  temperature of the shortening front the chill- 
ing and textnrat ing units was 64 ~ and 89~ respec- 
t ively; and chilling and texturat ing unit  agitator 
speeds were 1150 and 1170 r.p.m., respectively. This 
smnple had an icing specific gravi ty at 30 rain. of 
0.69, whivh is considerably better than the plant 
plasticized control sample QO-1, and a plastic range 
and whiteness comparable to the control. 

The Emu]sorator  has also been used for plasticiz- 
ing various fat  bases containing a relatively high 
percentage of liquid w~getable oils. 
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The Catalyzed Condensation of Phenol with Stearone and 

Methyl Hcptadecyl Ketone 
F. V. MORRISS, G. F. BECHTLE, and T. J. BYERLEY, Midwest Research Institute, Kansas City, Missouri 

The condensation of phenol with stearone and methylhepta- 
decyl ketone has been studied. The blsphenols and other prod- 
ucts thus produced were identified by hydroxyl equivalent, 
molecular weight, infrared spectra, elemental analysis, and 
preparation of characteristic derivatives. 

The commercial potential of this family of fatty derivatives 
was examined briefly from two approaches. Polymerization 
with formaldehyde, epichlorohydrin, and phosgene was investi- 
gated, and several fluids were prepared and screened as poten- 
tial high-temperature lubricants. 

O 
Va WOt~K (1) on the utilization of inedible ani- 

mal  fa t s  as i n t e r m e d i a t e s  f o r  c o m m e r c i a l l y  
valuable materials suggested that  bis-(hydroxy- 

phenyl)  alkanes derived from the condensation of phe- 
nol with ketones from C16 and Cls f a t ty  acids would 
be worthy of investigation. Compounds of this type 
which are commonly referred to as bisphenols find use 
(2) as antioxidants, germicidal, bactericidal or teni- 
aeidal agents, pharmaceuticals, surface-active agents, 
fungicides, pesticides, and for the preparat ion of res- 
ins. They can be reacted with formaldehyde to give 
phenolic-formaldehyde resins (2 ) ;  epichlorohydrin 
and caustic (2) to give polyepoxide resins; and phos- 
gene or carbonate ester (3,5) to give a heat-resistant, 
dimensionally stable, thermoplastic polycarbonate. 

Large-molecular-weight ketones have been prepared 
f rom saturated fa t ty  acids and are commercially avail- 

1 Presented at the 51st annttal spring meeting, American Oil Chem- 
ists' Society, Dallas, Tex., April 4-6,  1960. 

able. The use of diaikyl ketches in the preparation 
of bis-(hydroxyphenyl)alkanes  from phenol has been 
reported by many investigators. They have not em- 
ployed ketches of such high molecular weight as those 
derived f rom fats. 

Liebnitz and Nauman (4) have reviewed much of 
the early patent  l i terature and have given details as 
to the best procedures for the reaction of the lower 
dialkyl ketones with phenol. In  general, our results 
agree quite well with their findings. They are: 

1. Low temperatures, 25~176 are more desirable and re- 
sult in higher yields of the bisphenols than when temperatures 
in excess of 100~ are used. 

2. Sulfur and ionizable sulfur compounds containing a sulfur 
atom of apparent valence not greater than two promote the 
condensation of phenol with ketches. Anhydrous hydrogen 
sulfide was very satisfactory and has been the only sulfur 
catalyst emp]oyed by us. 

3. Various acid-acting condensing agents, such as hydrochlo- 
ric acid or a salt giving hydrochloric acid when reacted with 
water, are the most widely used. We have found that anhydrous 
hydrogen bromide or mixtures of anhydrous hydrogen bromide 
and anhydrous hydrogen chloride work very satisfactorily. 

The ratio of reactant phenol to ketone can be 
varied;  however when the ketones are solids, it has 
been advisable to use a large excess of phenol in 
order to maintain a liquid reaction mixture at low 
temperatures. Yet, even under  the most favorable 
reaction conditions known, such reactions to produce 
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bisphenols are time-consuming. Our average reaction 
time was 20 hrs. 

Separation of reaction products represented a dif- 
ficult problem. Purification procedures used with low- 
molecular-weight dialkyl ketone condensates of phenol 
were not satisfactory. With low-molecular-weight ke- 
tones, gentle heating under vacuum was sufficient to 
remove unreacted starting materials, but with such 
ketones as those derived from fat much stronger heat- 
ing was required and complete separation was not 
possible without effective fractional distillation. The 
solubility of the ketones and reaction products was 
also similar enough so that separation by selective 
recrystallization was not feasible. Complete separa- 
tion and purification of the reaction products were 
best accomplished by repeated vacuum distillations 
and then by several successive recrysta]lizations from 
Skellysolve B or 95% of ethanol. 

Some of the possible products formed during the 
condensation of phenol with methyl heptadecyl ketone 
are the following: 
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A typical condensation of methyl heptadecyl ketone 
with phenol resulted in three main fractions. These 
were a) an olefin, Structure II, 2 (4-hydroxyphenyl)- 
2-nonadeeene, which was probably formed through 
the dehydration of a tert iary alcohol intermediate; 
b) the desired bisphenol, Structure II[ ,  2,2-bis(4- 

hydroxyphenyl)nonadecane; and c) a high-boiling 
liquid fraction proposed from infrared analysis and 
hydroxyl equivalent to be a dimer of the bisphenol, 
Structure VII. The yields of these fractions varied 
with the temperatures that were employed. The use 
of temperatures of 120~ or higher resulted in ap- 
proximately 50% yields of the olefin, and 50% of a 
high-boiling fraction that was liquid could not be 
recrystallized or vacuum-distilled. This high-boiling 
fraction has not been identified. Attempts to prepare 
a solid deriative were not successful. Its proposed 
structure is that of chroman, Structure IV. Hydroxyl  
equivalent found, 767; theory for chroman structure, 
717. Controlling the temperature to 45~176 re- 
sulted in a much cleaner reaction mixture. Of the 
compounds separated, the olefin represented approxi- 
mately 50%, the bisphenol 20%, and the dimer 10%, 
Qualitative tests for carbonyl function in reaction 
mixtures, accomplished both by infrared analysis and 
2,4-dinitrophenyl-hydrazine reagent, indicated near 
quantitative reaction of the carbonyl function. 

The physical characteristics of these compounds, 
low melting and high boiling, would tend to suggest 
their use in the preparation of high-temperature, 
thermally stable lubricants. Various derivatives were 
prepared from the phenol ketone condensation prod- 
ucts, and from these derivatives the parent compounds 
were further  characterized and in several instances 
their thermal stability was determined. 

The thermal stability tests were run in glass appa- 
rat;us under a blanket of nitroc~en with heatin~ periods 
of l0 hrs. at temperatures of G90~ The procedure 
followed that outlined in the Wright Air Develop- 
ment Center Technical Report 54-532, catMogucd by 
ASTIA as AD 654714. The Hlermal stability tests 
were conducted on the following compmmds: a) 2,2- 
bis (4-acetoxyphenyl) nonadeeane ; b) 4,4'-bis [2- (4-aeet- 
oxyphenyl)-2-nonadeeyl]diphenyl ether; and e) 2,2- 
bis(4-phenoxyphenyl) nonadeoane. Compounds b) and 
c) above are liquids and also showed tim ~reatcst ther- 
mal stability, 3.6 and 4.6% weight loss, respectively. 
Compound a) is a solid, melting at 63.5-64.5~ It 
lost 6.9% weight in the thermal stability test. The 
thermal stability of organic acid esters is, in general, 
poor as compared with tert iary amines, pheny] ethers, 
or inorganics such as the silicones, and exceptional 
thermal stability was not expected from the compounds 
tested. Investigation of decomposition fragments indi- 
cated that the structure of the bisphenol was fairly 
stable and worthy of more complete investigation. 

A preliminary investigation of the polymerization 
of the bisphenols was also made. The crude material 
after one fractional distillation was used in all of our 
polymerization studies and was probably the reason 
for not obtaining more desirable polymers. Formalde- 
hyde condensation with acid and alkaline catalysts 
was attempted with the bisphenols from stearone and 
methylheptadecyl ketone designated as bisphenol "~q" 
and bisphenol " M H . "  Polyearbonates and polyepox- 
ide resin formations were attemoted on the bispbenol 
of stearone. The formation of resins of bisphenol 
" M H "  appears to be more promisin~ than those from 
bisphenol " S . "  Consideration of the crude material 
and polymerized reaction mixture indicates that desir- 
able commercial polymers could possibly be produced 
from this family of fat ty compounds. Purification of 
the starting material is required to improve the hard- 
ness and durability of the resins. Also their use as 
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raw materials for  polycarbonates and polyepoxide 
formations should result  in some very  interest ing 
polymers. 

The new compounds were characterized by deter- 
mination of hydroxyl  equivalents, using the method 
of Freed  and Wynne  (6), carbon-hydrogen analyses, 
inf rared absorption spectra obtained with a Beck- 
man II~-4 infrared speetrophotometer,  preparat ion of 
derivatives and evaluation of the derivative proper~ 
tics such as saponification equivalent, carbon-hydro- 
gen analysis, index of refraction, density, and molar 
refract ion where applicable. 

Experimental 
I. Condensation of Phenol with Methyl Heptadecyl  Ketone 

Low Temperatures. A mixture of 4 moles of ketone 
to 16 moles of phem)l was heated unti l  solution re- 
suited. At  a temperature  of 40~ hydrogen sulfide 
was added until saturation was reached. Af ter  addi- 
tion of the catalyst, anhydrous hydrogen chloride 
was added for 1/~ hr., then the addition of anhydrous 
hydrogen bromide was started. On the addition of 
hydrogen bromide, crystallization began and the tem- 
perature  rose spontaneously to 65~ The reaction 
mixture was cooled in a reid-water bath to 45~ 
and maintained there for a period of 10 hrs. Unre- 
acted phenol, hydrogen sulfide, hydrogen chloride, 
and hydrogen brmnide were removed by  washing with 
water and filtering the reaction mixture.  The reaction 
mixture  was distilled into five fractions. These frac- 
tions were redistilled, and the center cuts were re- 
crystallized from Skelly B. 

The  fo l l owing  c o m p o u n d s  were  i sola ted  and  
identified: 

a) 2- (4-IIydroxyphenyl)-2-nonadeeene,  I[ ,  b.p. 230- 
2 a 2 ~  r am.  ; m.p. 67-69~ ; hydroxy  equivalent 
found, average of six determinations. 359 ; theory, 359. 
Anal. Caled. for C o~IIr,O: C, 83.5; H, 12.05. Found:  
C. 83.6; H, 12.02. 

This compmmd is a white waxy solid. I t  is formed 
from the dehydrat ion of a t e r t i a ry  alcohol, an inter- 
mediate in the formation of the bisphenol compound, 
and represents approximately 50% of the products  
isolated. 

b) 2 ,2-Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)nonadeeane,  I I I ,  b.p. 
268-271~ ram. ; m.p. 80-81.5~ ; hydroxy  equiv- 
a l en t  f o u n d ,  239; theory ,  226. Ana l .  Calcd.  f o r  
Ca~H4sO~: C, 82.2 ; H, 10.7. Found:  C, 81.95 ; I t ,  10.47. 

This compound is a white crystalline solid and rep- 
resents approximately  20% of the total products  iso- 
lated. This compound was fu r the r  purified in a later  
experiment by acetylation, distillation of acetate, sa- 
ponification of ester, and recrystallizations from 95% 
ethanol and Skelly B to give a product  m.p. 85.5- 
86.5~ ; hydroxy l  equivalent found, 229; theory, 226, 

c) 4,4'-Bis [2- ( 4 - h y d r o x y p h e n y l ) - 2 - n o n a d e e y l ]  di- 
phenyl  ether, VII .  This eomoonnd is a dimer formed 
dur ing  prepara t ion  and isolation of the bisphenol com- 
pound. I t  is a dark viscous oil at room temperature.  
obtained by distillation at 290-300~ ram. and 
represents approximately  10~, of the total  products  
isolated. This material was redistilled twice and the 
center cut was used for  the l)reparation of derivatives 
to be described later. Tlydroxyl  eauivalent found, 
436; theory.  444. Anal. Cale8. fay C,o_H94Oa: C, 83.8; 
H. 10.65. Found:  C, 83.92; I t ,  11.03. 

Hiqh Tem~erature.r An increase in the tempera ture  
was considered as a means of removing water  formed 

in the reaction and thus increasing the yield of the 
bisphenol fraction. The procedure was similar to the 
above experiment. Two moles of ketone were mixed 
with eight moles of phenol and heated unti l  dissolved. 
Anhydrous  hydrogen sulfide, hydrogen bromide, and 
hydrogen chloride were then added, and the tempera- 
ture was increased to 120~ After  one and one-half 
days  r e a c t i o n  had ceased,  and n e a r l y  theore t i ca l  
water of condensation had been collected. Excess 
phenol was removed by distillation at reduced pres- 
sure;  some additional water  was collected with the 
phenol. A qualilative test for ketone in the reaction 
mixture  with 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine reagent was 
negative, indicating complete reaction of the earbonyl 
group. A material balance indicated however that  
only 1 mole of phenol had condensed with 1 mole of 
ketone. Distillation of the reaction mixture  resulted 
in two fractions, the olefin 2 - (4 -hydroxypheny l ) -2 -  
nonadecene and a high boiling fraction that  could not 
be distilled without decomposition. The high boiling 
fraction remained a liquid on cooling; efforts to re- 
crystallize a solid from the residue were unsuccessful. 
In f ra red  analysis of the residue imticated hydroxyl 
groups and additional C-O bands not in the olefin in 
the 1,200 cm. -1 region. These are probably due to 
ether formation or r ing closure. The hydroxyl  eoniva- 
lent of the crude material was found to be 767 ; theory 
for a chroman s t ructure  ( IV)  is 717. Attempts to ore- 
pare a solid derivative that  could be characterized 
were not successful. 

II. Reaction of 2-(4-ttydroxyphenyl)-2-nonadecene 

A cetylation. Ten grams of the reerystallized olefin 
were aeetylated with 715~. solution of acetic anhydride 
in pyridine.  The stoichiometric amount  plus 10% 
excess of the acetylatin~ agent was used. The reac- 
tion mixture  was raised to reflux temperatures  and 
boiled for 10 rain. The aeetylated product  was poured 
over ice, collected, and washed with water  until  neu- 
tral. The acetate was reerystallized twice from 95% 
ethanol and dried. The product  rap id ly  deeolorized 
a~ueous potassium permanganate  solution and bro- 
mine in carbon tetraehloride. Its melting point was 
determined as 49-50~ Sa~onifieation equivalent was 
determined on the recrvstallized sample. Found,  417; 
theory for  acetate o4 ~ 2-(4-hydroxy~henyl}-2-nonadee- 
erie is 402. Anal. Caled. for  C,TH4eO_-: C, 80.8; H, 
11.06. Found.  C, 80.65; H, 11.27. 

III .  l~eactions of 2,2-Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)nonadecane 

Acetylation. The hydroxyl  content of a large batch 
of crude bisphenol was determined, and the stoichio- 
metric quant i ty  plus 10% excess of acetic anhydride 
in p y r i d i n e  was added  to a ee ty l a t c  the  h y d r o x y l  
groups. The mixture  was refluxed for  2 hrs., washed 
with water, then with dilute HC1, and again with 
w a t e r  u n t i l  n e u t r a l .  The  oi ly  o r g a n i c  l a y e r  was 
separated and distilled under  reduced -pressure. The 
pre -eu t  was mostly phenyl  acetate. The diacetate 
was difficult to distill without decomposition, but  by 
rapid heatin~ a relat ively ~ure fraction, boiling at 
296-297~ ram., was obtained. The acetate wa~ 
recrystalllzed until infrared analysis indicated the 
absence of hydroxyl  zrouos. This required five reerys- 
tal]izations, ram.. 63.5-64.5~ Sa~)onification eauiva- 
l~nt found. 268. 265: theory. 268. Anal. Caled. for  
Ca~.H~_O~: C. 78.2; H, 9.75. Found:  C, 77.9; t t .  9.57. 

Phenyl Ether Fo.rmation (Ullman~. React~;o~). 
1. Fif ty-s lx  grams of reerystallized bisphenol "MIt"  
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were added to 9 g. of K O H  in a 500-ml., round-bot tom 
flask and allowed to react exothermically.  When  reac- 
tion was completed, the mix tu re  was heated under  
reduced pressure for  3 hrs. at 150~ in an oil bath  to 
remove the water  formed. At  the end of this t ime 
19.4 g. of phenyl bromide and 2 g. of copper powder 
catalyst  were added, and the mixture  was st i rred for  
1 hr. at  150~ The t empera tu re  was then  raised to 
200~ and held for  1 hr., when the reaction appeared 
complete. 

The reaction mixture  was dissolved in Skelly B, but  
a t tempts  to filter the inorganic salt and copper  cata- 
lyst  were not successful. At tempts  to wash with water  
resulted in emulsions. The Skelly 13 was evaporated,  
and the produc t  was dissolved in ether. I t  was then 
possible to wash the ether solution with water  until  
neutral .  Distil lation gave three main fractions. The 
first two fract ions were main ly  biphenyl.  The high 
boiling oil, 10 g. boiling at 270~280~ ram., was 
dark in color and impure.  I n f r a r ed  spectra  showed 
a large hydroxyl  absorption band. F u r t h e r  character-  
ization was not a t tempted  because of the low yield. 

2. The following reactants  were added to a 500-m]., 
round-bottom flask equipoed with a st irrer ,  thermom- 
eter, and Podbielniak tube for  senara t ing immiscible 
liouids of different densities: 0.25 mole (113 g.) of 
rccrystallized bisphenol ' ~ M H " ;  157 g. or 110% ex- 
cess of bromobenzene reac tant  used as a solvent for 
reaction mix tu re ;  0.5 mole (69.1 g.) of K_oCOa; 1 g. 
of Cll.~Cl~ powder and 5 g. of dried act ivated copper 
powder. 

The mixture  was heated gently to reflux temper-  
ature, at whieh time the theoretical amount  of water  
had been eollectcd. I I ea t ing  was continued for  an 
addit ional hour  with n~ more water  obtained. 

At tempts  to filter tim reaction mixture,  using a 
filter aid, were not too sueeessful. The filtered reac- 
tion mixture  was distilled at reduced pressure ;  two 
fractions were obtained. Fract ion  ] was a white waxy 
solid c o n t a i n i n g  c o n s i d e r a b l e  h y d r o x y l  g r o u p s  as 
shown from infrared analysis. Frac t ion  2 was a yel- 
low oil, b.p., 300~ ram. I t  also contained hy- 
droxyl groups, but  it was possible to remove these 
by washing the mixture  with a 5% alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide solution. I n f r a r e d  analysis confirmed the re- 
moval of the hydroxyl  gronns. The followin~ t)hysleal 
pro~)erties were determined on the oil: n on/D, 1.528; 
d 2'~/e'~, 0.962; M ,  found. 193.7; theory, 194.4. Anal. 
Cah, d. for  C~,~It.~,O2: C, 85.4; H, 9.35. Found:  C, 
86.65; H, ]0.45, 

Dimethyl Ether Derivative. To 15 g. of purified 
bispheno] "MH"  were added 4 g. of sodium hydroxide 
in 100 ml. of water.  The mixture  was s t i r red in a 
three-necked flask equipped with a droppin~ funnel,  
reflux condenser, and mechanical  st irrer.  The reac- 
tion mixture  was cooled to 10~ and 10 ml. of di- 
metbyl sulfate were added slowly. Af t e r  s tanding 
several days at room tempera ture ,  it was heated to 
reflux to destroy any  unreacted dimethyl  sulfate  and 
then cooled. The solid was filtered off and washed 
with acid, then with water  unti l  neutral .  The prod- 
net was separated,  disso]ved in Skelly B, and dried 
over CaC12. 

The Skelly 13 was evaporated on a steam bath, and 
the mixture  was distilled. The main fract ion boiled 
at 240-245~ ram. This was a waxy cream-colored 
solid, mett in~ over a wide range. 65-75~ In f r a r ed  
analysis of the product  indicated a large amount  of 

free hydroxyl  groups. A t t empts  to wash out the phe- 
nolic products  with alcoholic N a O I t  resul ted in an 
emulsion tha t  was difficult to break.  Because of the 
low yield and low boiling point  of the product  fu r the r  
purification was not a t tempted.  

Phenyl Urethan. The procedure  of Shriner,  Fu -  
son, and Aust in  in "The Systemat ic  Identif ication of 
Organic C o m p o u n d s "  was employed. The phenyl  ure- 
than obtained was purified by  reerystal l izat ion f rom 
carbon tetraehloride,  m.p. 81-83~ A mixed mel t ing 
point with s ta r t ing  mater ia l  gave a melt ing point  
depression of 8~ Anal. Calcd. for  C45II58N204: 
C, 78.1; H,  8.39; N, 4.05. Found :  C, 77.39; I t ,  8.28; 
N, 4.02. 

IV. Reactions of 4,4-Bis[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-nonadecyl] 
diphenyl Ether ,  "Bisphenol 'lYIIt' Dimer ~ 

Acetylation. The prepara t ion  of the acetate of the 
dimer was s imilar  to that  described for the previously 
p repared  acetates. A 15% solution of acetic anhy- 
dride in pyr id ine  was refiuxed with the dimer  for  �89 
hr. The mix ture  was then poured into crushed ice, 
and the oil was separated.  The oily layer  was washed 
with water,  hydrochloric acid, and water  unt i l  neu- 
tral.  The oil was distilled through a 6-in. Vigreaux col- 
umn, the center cut was redisti]]ed, and the following 
propert ies  determined on this fract ion:  n ez/D, 1.4907; 
d e'~/2~ 0.920; MT) found, 315; theory, 300; ram. 15- 
I6~ ; b.D. 230~ ram. Anal. Calcd. for Cc,;H.~sO.~: 
C, 81.7; H, 10.18. Fonnd:  C, 81.95; H, 10.46. 

Bcnzoylation. To 30 g. of dimer in pyr id ine  were 
added 10 m]. of benzoyl chloride. Af te r  initial reac- 
tion the mixture  was heated to reflux for I hr., cooled 
to room tempera ture ,  and washed with water  to re- 
move pyridine.  Af te r  d ry ing  with calcium chloride 
over-night the product  was vacnum-disti l led.  The 
main fraction was a low-melting, dark-colored solid 
distill ing at 188-192~ ram. At tempts  to p u r i f y  
the solid by  reerystall ization were not successful. 

Nonanate o~ Dimer. To 30 g. of direct were added 
30 ml. of nonanoy] chloride in a pyr id ine  solution. 
Af te r  initial reaction the mix ture  was heated under  
reflux for  1 hr. The etude produc t  was washed with 
water  and dried over CaClc. The product  was dis- 
tilled under  reduced pressure ;  two fract ions were 
(~btained. Frac t ion  I was a low-melting solid which 
was recrystallizcd and tenta t ively  identified as the 
monononanoate from the saponification eauivalent.  
Fract ion 2 was a dark  fluid at room tempera ture ,  dis- 
t i l l ing at 196~ ram. Because of the low boil- 
ing point  of nonanate  the thermal  stabil i ty was not 
determined, and fu r the r  characterization was not 
, t t empted .  

V. Polymerization of Bisphenol f rom lYIethylheptadecyl Ketone 
Formaldehyde with Acid Catalysts. B i s p h e n o l  

"MH,"  9.2 g. (0.02 mole) ,  f o r m a l d e h y d e  2.9 g. 
(0.037 mole),  oxalic acid, 0.04 g., and Aerosol OT, 
0.02 g., were refluxed for 6 hrs. W a t e r  was removed 
under  vacuum, and the melted resin was poured into 
two separate a luminum pans. I:[examethylene tetra-  
amine was added to the resin and heated in an oven. 
The resins formed were ve ry  dark-colored and flex- 
ible. They were not however very  tough. 

Formaldehyde with, Alkaline Catalyst. 13ispheno] 
"MH," 9.1 g. (0.02 mole), formaldehyde,  6.5 g. (0.08 
mole), and 0.5 g. of N a O t t  in 20% water  solution 
were refluxed 6 hrs. The mix tu re  was cooled to room 
tempera ture  and neutral ized with dilute citric acid. 
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The produc t  was washed with water,  then dehydra ted  
under  vacuum. Adding  a glycerine phosphoric acid 
mix ture  to resin while wa rm resulted in noutacky 
polymer.  

VI. Thermal Stabi l i ty  
The thermal  s tabi l i ty  tests were run  in glass appa-  

ra tus  under  a blanket  of ni t rogen with heat ing periods 
of 10 hrs. at  t empera tures  of 6900F. (Refluxing Aro- 
clor 1254 was used.) 

The emp ty  sample tube was weighed accurately,  the 
lower bulb of the tube was half-filled and reweighed. 
The appa ra tu s  was assembled, using Apiezon T grease 
on the glass joints. The system was evacuated, amt 
ni t rogen was admit ted a l ternate ly  to remove all traces 
of air  above the sample and reflnxing liquid. A posi- 
t ive pressure of 10 ram. of I I~  was mainta ined on the 
system by means of a n i t rogen bubbler.  Maximum 
heat ing was used to raise Aroclor  1254 to reflux tem- 
pera ture ,  then was adjusted to mainta in  the desired 
t empera tu re  of 690~ I Iea t ing  was mainta ined for  
10 hrs., a f te r  which time the sample was cooled to room 
tempera ture .  The sample tube was then removed, 
cleaned, and weighed; the collector tube was also 
weighed. The weight of sample loss and the weight of 
volatile decomposition products  which were condensed 
in the collector tube were recorded. The data  tests are 
shown in Table I. Analysis of f ragments  collected 
indicated they came from the terminal  groups. I t  
therefore  appears  that  the 1)asi(~ s t ructure  of the his- 
phenol is thermal ly  stabh, and a desirable intermedi-  
ate in the prepara t ion  of high-teml)ernture hll)rieants. 

TABIJE I 

Thermal  Stabi l i ty  l )Ma 
: . : �9 . . . . . . . .  : ..::.:.. 

~ o m p o u n 4  

Wt. 
o f 

SIIIIII)lP 
(~.) 

9.3372 

9.5974 

9.a593 

Wt.  of 
' end ,us  

able 
fraa- 

l/leIlts 
(~.) 

0.1404 

0.3698 

0.2521 

1. 4 , 4 'B i s  [ 2- (4-acetoxyphenyl)  
2 -nonadecyl ] -d iphenyl  ether. 

2. 2,2-Bis (4-acetoxyphenyl)-  
nona4ecane  ........................... 

3. 2 ,2-Bis (4-pheno•  - 
nonadecane  ............................ 

Total  Wt.  
*,vt. Tonlo. 
loss (~ loss 
(~.) (%) 

),3.16',> 690 3.6 

).661 .q 690 6.9 

).4~21 690 4.6 

v i i .  Condensation of Phenol with Stearone 
The procedure  was similar to that  for condensation 

of phenol  with methyl  heptadecyl  ketone. Anhydrous  
hydrogen  sulfide was used as catalyst.  The condensing 
agent  was anhydrous  hydrogen chloride and anhy- 
drous hydrogen bromide. The rat io of phenol to ke- 
tone was 10 to 1, and the reaction t empera tu re  was 
110-130~ 

To 127.5 g. of stearone (0.25 mole) were added 235.3 
g. of phenol (2.5 moles),  and the solution was heated 
to 130~ Anhydrous  hydrogen  sulfide was added for  
15 min. and anhydrous  hydrogen bromide for  30 mln. 
The reaction was heated with s t i r r ing at  110~ for  
15 hrs., a f t e r  which time the teml)ereature was in- 
creased to 125~ and anhydrous  hydrogen bromide 
was added for  an addit ional  hour, Total  reaction time 
was 21}~ hrs. When  reaction mix ture  had cooled to 
70~ 150 ml. of benzene were added, and the water  
formed in the condensation was removed by  azeo- 
tropic dist i l lat ion;  5.3 ml. of water  was obtained, 12% 
more than  theoretical.  

Phenol  and benzene were removed under  reduced 
pressure,  and the residue was distilled under  vacuum, 

80 g. (47% of theory)  of p roduc t  being collected at 
295-300~ ram. The low-boiling f ract ion con- 
st i tuted 9.5% by  weight of theoretical  yield, and the 
remainder  was pot  residue. I n f r a r e d  analysis indi- 
cated a possible ether group in the pot residue. The 
solid distillate, m.p. 49-50~ was reerystall izcd sev- 
eral t imes with Skelly B and 95% of ethanol with 
three main fract ions resulting. These fract ions were 
identified f rom hydroxyl  values and inf rared  analysis 
as a) the olefin 18-(4-hydroxyphenyl ) - lS-penta t r ieon-  
tene, m.p. 68-70~ b) the bisphenol 18,]8-bis(4-hy- 
droxyphenyl )penta t r iconiane ,  m.p. 77-78~ and e) 
a dark  red oil with a high hydroxyl  equivalent. A 
quali tat ive test for  stearone in the reacti<>u prodm',t 
with 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine reagent  was nega- 
tive. Stearone gives a hydrazone, m.p. 80-85~ with 
the reagent.  

VIII ,  Polymerization of the Bisphenols Obtained from Stearone 
Formaldehyde with Acid Catalyst. Bisphenol " S , "  

:1.5 g. (0.005 mole), and 0.4 g. (0.005 mole) <)f forma- 
lin were placed in a test tube and healed until  the 
bisphenol melted. Then about 0.(/5 g. of oxalic acid 
and a small amount  of Aerosol OT were introduced. 
The mix ture  was st i rred and heated at 210~ for  
about 2 hrs., then in an open flame in termi t ten t ly  for 
~/, hr.  A ra ther  sticky, fa i r ly  viscous product  resulted. 

The above procedure was repeated,  using twice the 
amount  of formaldehyde.  A sticky, slightly viscous 
product  resulted as before. 

A s i m i l a r  e x p e r i m e n t  w i th  b i spheno l  " S "  and  
formaldehyde,  using sulfuric acid as a catalyst,  was 
at tempted,  but  a viscous, dark, resinous produc t  
resulted. 

Formaldehyde with Alkaline Catalyst. Bisphenol 
" S , "  3.5 g., and 0.6 g. of formaldehyde were heated 
with concentrated ammonium hydroxide at 2120F. 
for  2 hrs. Two phases were present  throughout  the 
reaction period. F inal  heat ing was at 310~ for  ap- 
proximate ly  1~ hr. A dark  amber,  viscous produc t  
resulted. 

The above procedure  was repeated,  using a dilute 
solution of sodium hydroxide as catalyst.  A shnilar 
dark  amber,  viscous product  resulted as before. 

Copolymerizatio~ of Bisphenol " A "  a~d Bisnhenol 
"S '"  with Formaldehyde. A mix ture  of 0.045 mole 
(30.4 g.) bispbenol " S "  and 0.05 mole of formalde- 
hyde was heated with 0.5 g. of oxalic acid and Aerosol 
OT to reflux for  4 hrs. The bisphenol " A , "  0.005 
mole (1.15 ~.~, was added and the t empera tu re  waq 
held at  165~ for  4 hrs. Wa te r  was removed nn- 
der vacuum;  the mixture  reached a t empera tu re  of 
265~ The product  was dark  reddish brown and 
viscous. 

Polycarbonate l:lesin. Bisphenol " S , "  0.05 mole 
(33.9 g.), and 0.5 mole of pyr id ine  were mixed to- 
~ether at  25~ Phosgene, 0.05 mole, dissolved in 
50 ml. toluene was added by  drops, causing a temper-  
a ture  rise to 45~ durin~ the addition. 

The reaction was stirred for 1 hr. at room temner-  
ature.  The pyr id ine  was removed by  washin~ with 
dilute acid, then with water  unt i l  neutral .  Toluene 
was removed on a steam bath. The product  tha t  re- 
sulted was a waxy  semi-solid. 

E~)ox?+ Resin Prevaration. A s lu r ry  of bisphenol 
" S , "  0.1 mole (67.7 g.), in 20% sodimn hydroxide  
sohition was heated to 175-1850F. in a flask fitted 
with st irrer,  condenser, thermometer ,  and d ropp ing  
funnel.  EpieMorohydr in ,  9.25 g. (0.1 mole),  was 
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added by drops to the stirred mixture. The temper- 
ature was held at 175~176 for 6 hrs., then dilute 
HC1 was added until  slightly acidic. Sodium chloride 
and excess HC1 were removed by washing with water. 
The remaining water was removed under  vacuum. The 
product  was a yellow waxy materiaI which would not 
cure to a hard  resin when admixed with ethylene di- 
amine, diethylene triamine, triethylene tetraamine, or 
phthalie anhydride at baking temperatures. 
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A Determination of the Effects of Several Variables on the 

Performance Characteristics of Shortening, Using Statistical 

Experimental Designs 
H. MACK TRUAX and IRA A. MacDONALD, Atlas Powder Company, Wilmington, Delaware 

To ob ta in  sho r t en ing  of h igher  wa te r  absorp t ion ,  one should 
increase the level  of monoglyeer ide  used in  the shor tening .  
Ic ing volume is adverse ly  affected by h igher  levels  of mono- 
glyeer ides .  I t  is  i m m a t e r i a l  whether  the monoglyee r ide  has  
40 -44% or 5 6 - 5 8 %  alpha mono content ,  and  the I.V. m a y  range  
front  56 to 90 wi thou t  p roduc ing  signifie, a n t  effects on wa te r  
a.bsorption, i c ing  volume, or cake results .  T e m p e r i n g  and  the 
choice of vege tab le  fn t  or r e a r r a n g e d  mea t  fq t  s tocks are  of 
importance.  

I. Statistical Experimental Design 
and Its Applications 

T 
ins eAPE~ will present a simple outline of pro- 
cedure used in a shortening study where experi- 
mentation was on a statistical basis to aehieve 

maxinmm results in a minimum of experimental time. 
While the use of statistical methods in production 

and quality control is widely accepted, we find that  
some of the statistical techniques available are not 
well known to the research and development ehem- 
ist. llt is hoped that  this presentation will stimulate 
fur ther  investigation. 

Mueh chemical experimentation has to deal with 
systems made up of a number of variables, in whieh 
tile chemist has to determine the proper conditions 
for each variable necessary to achieve optimum re- 
suits. One common way to do this would be to take 
one part icular  ingredient (or factor),  va ry  it to 
find the level which works best, then hold that  opti- 
mmn condition fiixed and vary  some other faetor: 
find its optimum, and go on to another variable. 
There are some eases however for which this is not 
the most efficient way to proceed. 

Statistically it is possible to show that  we ean get 
nmre accurate results, in a shorter period of man- 
hours, by applying' some of the theories of statistical 
experimental design. This is an orderly, planned 
experiment in which we have decided how to vary 
the factors we wish to s tudy in relation to one  an- 
other. Under this approach all variables are changed 
simultaneously instead of only one factor at  a time. 

The advantages of changing all variables simulta- 
neously according to a definite plan as opposed to the 
"one-varying,  others-fixed" approach can be summed 
up as follows. We are able to determine differences 
in end-results that  are smaller than would be appar- 
ent if only one item were varied at a time. This 
al)proach brings to light the changes in end-results 
eaused by the interaction of variables, a factor hidden 
if only one at a time were moving. The use of this 
approaeh enables one to make all aeeurate estimate 
of the inbred experimental error ill our procedure, a 
faetor difficult to determine in common procedures 
without running  a number of separate repetitive 
experiments. 

We ean ehart a typical chemical problem of four 
variables (Table I ) .  By assmning that our final 

TABLE I 
A F~wtor i~d  ]~3xpt . r iment  

V a r i a b l e s  C e d e  L e v i q s  fill '  u s e  } l l l l nbPr  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I of  l e w q s  

A l p h a  n m n o  in  
n l o n e g l y ( . e r i d e  . . . . . . . . .  A 4(1 4 8  5 6  3 

l o : t i m ,  v a h l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] B ] 5 0  70  9 0  3 
A Iph, o, n m n o  in  ] ] 

s h o r t e n i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C 1 .75  2 . 0 0  2 . 2 5  2 . 5 0  4 
Ten l l ) e r iT l  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t D t A b s ( ' n t  I> r e sen t  2 

answer will be made up of some conlbination of the 
varying levels of use of this material, we can quickly 
determine the number of total runs required to con- 
duet a complete factorial series. With  one variable 
having four possible levels of use, two other variables 
eaeh with three levels of use, and a four th  ingredient 
having only two levels of use, we would have 72 dis- 
tinet experimental runs to perform. 

I t  is satisfactory, in a major i ty  of eases, to run 
just  two levels of use for each of the four factors, 
the high limit and the low limit, for eaeh of the 
four  variables and, by graphical and mathematical 
means, to consolidate the data thus gained to fill 
in what we might not have derived directly from 
experimentation. Two-level experiments are simple to 


